Friday Co-op
Virtues in Prac ce from the Dominican Sisters of St. Cecilia, is used to guide our me together. It is a
program for children in grades pre‐kindergarten through eight to grow closer to Jesus by imita ng His
life and virtues. It is set up in such a way that the en re group studies the same virtue each month, to
provide a whole –family focus. The program covers 27 virtues over a three‐year cycle, with 81 saints
held up as models of the virtues.

Grades 3-5
Nursery
Baby through 3 years (or ability it to sit still for limited
amount of time)
A chance for baby to play, sing, and dance while the big kids
spend me together.

PK 3-4
Ages 3-4 (give or take-all kids are ready at different
times)
An opportunity for our younger siblings to learn about the
virtues and saints on their level….lots of cra s, stories, playdo,
and outside me.

Students will delve deeper into the lives of the saints as they
explore the virtue of the month. They will be encourage to
explore how they can live the virtue in their daily life as they
play games, role play, and prac ce giving speeches.
Includes: Godly Play with Ms. Michele, Music Apprecia on, Art
Lessons, Group Adora on, poetry memoriza on, and
presenta on skills

Grades 6-8
These students will study in more detail the lives of the saints
and Bible passages that reveal how one might live the virtues
and serve as an example to others.
Includes: Music Apprecia on, Art Lessons, Group Adora on,
poetry memoriza on, presenta on skills, and Bible Study

Includes: Godly Play with Ms. Michele and Making Music Praying
Twice Program

Oral Communication

Kindergarten-Grade 2

Grades 8-12

Children will learn about the virtues and saints while reading
stories, playing games, and doing fun ac vi es.
Includes: Godly Play with Ms. Michele, Making Music Praying
Twice Program, Art Lessons, and Group Adora on

This course introduces students to communica on in interper‐
sonal, small group, and public speaking se ngs. Course topics
include real world communica on skills such as interviewing and
defending our Catholic Faith.

